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No. 3655. CONVENTION1 BETWEEN THE ITALIAN RE-
PUBLIC AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA FOR
THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION AND THE
PREVENTION OF FISCAL EVASION WITH RESPECTTO
TAXES ON ESTATES AND INHERITANCES. SIGNED
AT WASHINGTON, ON 30 MARCH 1955

The Presidentof the United Statesof America and the Presidentof the
Italian Republic,being desirousof concludinga Conventionfor the avoidance
of doubletaxationandthe preventionof fiscal evasionwith respectto taxeson
estatesand inheritances,have appointedfor that purposeas their respective
Plenipotentiaries:

ThePresidentof the United Statesof America
JohnFosterDulles,Secretaryof Stateof the UnitedStatesof America;
and

ThePresidentof the Italian Republic:
GaetanoMartino, Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Italian Republic;

who, having communicatedto one anothertheir respectivefull powers, found
in good anddue form, haveagreedupon the following Articles:

Article I

(1) The taxesreferredto in thisConventionare thefollowing taxesasserted
upon death:

(a) In thecaseof the UnitedStatesof America:the Federalestatetax, and

(b) In the caseof Italy: the estateandinheritancetaxes.

(2) The presentConventionshall also apply to any otherestateor inherit-
ance taxesof a substantiallysimilar characterimposedby either contracting
State subsequentlyto the dateof signatureof the presentConvention.

Article II

(1) As usedin this Convention:
(a) The term “United States”meansthe UnitedStatesof America,and

whenusedin a geographicalsenseincludesonly the States,the Territoriesof
Alaska andHawaii, andthe District of Columbia.

1 Cameinto force on 26October 1956, upon the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at Rome,in accordancewith articleXI,
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(b) The term “Italy” meansthe Italian Republic.
(c) The term “tax” meansthe Federalestatetax imposedby the United

States,or the estateor inheritancetax imposedby Italy, as the contextrequires.

(d) The term “competent authority ~‘ means,in the case of the United
States,the Commissionerof Internal Revenueas authorizedby the Secretary
of the Treasury;and in the case of Italy, the Ministry of Finance, General
Directorshipof Indirect Taxeson Business.

(2) In the applicationof the provisionsof the presentConventionby one
of the contracting States, any term not otherwise defined shall, unless the
context otherwiserequires,havethe meaning which such term has under its
own laws.

Article III

(1) In the caseof the deathof a personwho at the time of his deathwas
a national of or domiciled in one of the contractingStates,the situs of any of
thefollowingpropertyor propertyrightsshall, for thepurposesof theimposition
of the tax, andfor the purposesof the credit authorizedby Article V, be deter-
mined exclusivelyin accordancewith the following rules:

(a) Real propertyshall be deemedto be situatedat the place where the
land involved is located.

(b) Tangiblepersonalproperty(otherthansuchpropertyfor which specific
provision is hereinaftermade)and bankor currencynotesand other forms of
currencyrecognizedas legal tenderin the place of issueshall be deemedto be
situatedat the place wheresuch propertyor currencyis locatedat the time of
death, or, if in transitu, at the place of destination.

(c) Debts (including bonds,promissorynotes, andbills of exchange)shall
be deemedto be situatedat the placewherethe debtor resides,or, if the debtor
is a corporation,at the place in or under the laws of which such corporation
was createdor organized.

(d) Sharesor stock in a corporation(including sharesof stock held by a
nominee where the beneficial ownershipis evidencedby scrip certificatesor
otherwise) shallbe deemedto be situatedat the placein or under the laws of
which such corporationwascreatedor organized.

(e) Ships andaircraft andsharesthereofshall be deemedto be situatedat
the place of registrationof the ship or aircraft.

(f) Goodwill as a trade,businessor professionalassetshallbe deemedto
be situatedat the place where the trade, businessor professionto which it
pertainsis carriedon.

(g) Patents,trade-marksanddesignsshallbe deemedto be situatedat the
placewhere they are registeredor used,
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(h) Copyrights,franchises,rights to artistic andscientific works andrights
or licensesto useany copyrightedmaterial,artistic andscientific works,patents,
trade-marksor designs shall be deemedto be situatedat the place where the
rights arising therefromareexercisable.

(i) All property other than hereinbeforementionedshallbe deemedto be
situatedin the State in which the deceasedpersonwas domiciled at the time
of his death.

(2) For the purposesof the presentConvention, the questionwhether a
decedentwas at the time of his deatha national of or domiciled in one of the
contractingStates,or whethera debtor residedtherein, shallbe determinedin
accordancewith the law in force in that State.

Article IV

The contractingState which imposestax in the caseof a decedentwho at
the time of his deathwasnot a nationalof suchStateandwasnot domiciled in
that Statebut wasa national of or domiciled in the otherState.

(a) shall allow a specific exemptionwhich would be allowableunder its
law if the decedenthad been domiciled in that State in an amount not less
than the proportion thereof which the value of the propertysubjectedto its
tax bearsto the valueof the property which would havebeen subjectedto its
tax if the decedenthad beendomiciled in that State;and

(b) shall (exceptfor the purposesof subparagraph(a) of this Article and
for the purposeof any otherproportionateallowanceotherwiseprovided)take
no accountof propertysituatedoutsidethat State in determiningthe rate and
the amountof tax.

Article V

(1) The contractingState imposing tax in the case of a deceasedperson,
who, at the time of his death, was domiciled in such State or was a national
thereof,shall allow againstits tax (computedwithout credit for the tax of the
other contractingState) a credit for the amount of the tax imposedby the
othercontractingStatewith respectto propertysituatedin suchothercontracting
Stateand includedfor tax purposesby both States,but the amountof thecredit
shall not exceedthe portion of the tax imposedby the former Statewhich is
attributableto such property.

(2) Forthepurposeof this Article, the amountof the tax of eachcontracting
State attributableto any designatedpropertyshall be ascertainedafter taking
into accountany applicablediminution or credit otherwiseprovided,exceptany
credit authorizedby this Article.
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(3) Any refund of tax basedon the provisionsof this Article shallbe made
without paymentof intereston the amount so refunded.

Article VI

The competentauthoritiesof the contractingStatesshall exchange such
information (being information available under the respective taxation laws
of the contractingStates)as is necessaryfor carryingout the provisions of the
presentConventionor for the preventionof fraud or for the administrationof
statutory provisions againsttax avoidancein relation to the taxeswhich are
the subject of the presentConvention. Any information so exchangedshall
be treatedassecretandshall not be disclosedto any personsother than those
(including a court) concernedwith the assessmentand collection of the taxes
which are the subjectof the presentConventionor thedeterminationof appeals
in relation thereto. No information shall be exchangedwhich would disclose
any tradesecretor tradeprocess.

Article VII

Eachof the contractingStatesmay collect suchtaxes,which are the subject
of this Convention, imposedby the other contractingState (as though such
taxesweretaxesimposedby theformer State),as will ensurethat the credit or
any other benefit grantedunder the presentConventionshall not be enjoyed
bypersonsnot entitledto suchbenefits.

Article VIII

Where the representativeof the estateof a decedentor a beneficiaryof
suchestateshows proof that the actionof the revenueauthoritiesof one of the
contractingStateshas resultedor will result in double taxationcontraryto the
provisions of the presentConvention,such representativeor beneficiaryshall
be entitled to presentthe facts to the contractingState of which the decedent
wasa citizen at time of deathor of which the beneficiaryis a citizen, or if the
decedentwas not a citizen of either of the contractingStatesat the time of
deathor if the beneficiaryis not a citizen of either of the contractingStates,
such facts may be presentedto the contractingStatein which the decedent
wasdomiciled or residentat time of deathor in which the beneficiaryis domi-
ciled or resident. Shouldthe claim be upheld,the competentauthority of the
Stateto which the facts are so presentedwill cometo an agreementwith the
competentauthority of the other contractingStatewith a view to equitable
avoidanceof the doubletaxationin question,-~—•
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Article IX

(1) The provisionsof this Conventionshall not be construedto deny or
affect in any mannerthe right of diplomatic and consularofficers to other or
additionalexemptionsnow enjoyedor which may hereafterbe grantedto such
officers.

(2) The provisions of this Conventionshall not be construedso as to
increasethe tax imposedby eithercontractingState.

(3) Should any difficulty or doubt ariseas to the interpretationor appli-
cation of the present Conventionor its relationshipto conventionsbetween
one of the contractingStatesand any other State, the competentauthorities
of the contractingStatesmay settlethe questionby mutualagreement.

Article X

The competentauthorities of the two contracting Statesmay prescribe
regulations necessaryto carry into effect the presentConventionwithin the
respectiveStates,and may communicatewith eachother directly for the pur-
poseof giving effect to the provisionsof this Convention.

Article XI

(1) The presentConventionshallbe ratified andthe instrumentsof ratifi-
cation shallbe exchangedat Rome assoonas possible.

(2) The present Convention shall become effective on the day of the
exchangeof instrumentsof ratifiéation and shall be applicable to estatesor
inheritancesin the caseof personswho die on or after that date. It shallcon-
tinue effectivefor aperiodof five yearsbeginningwith that dateand indefinitely
after that period, but may be terminatedby either of the contractingStatesat
the endof that five-year period or at any time thereafter,providedthat at least
six months’ prior notice of termination has been given, the termination to
becomeeffective on the first day of Januaryfollowing the expirationof the six-
month period.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate, in the English and Italian languages,
the two textshavingequalauthenticity,this 30thday of March, 1955.

For the President For the President
of the United States of the Italian Republic:

of America

John Foster DULLES GaetanoMARTINO
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